Internet Sex Crimes
The internet represents a new frontier for the legal community. Laws concerning the type of
behavior on the Internet are constantly evolving. The criminal defense attorneys at Tully
Rinckey PLLC are experienced in handling internet sex crime charges. We serve the Capital
District area including Albany, Saratoga, Schenectady, and Troy.In addition, law enforcement
agencies constantly run sting operations on the Internet to bait unknowing offenders. Often
offenders do not even know that they are committing a crime. Some internet sex crimes
include child pornography, solicitation of a minor, web cam offenses, endangering the welfare
of a child, and stalking. These crimes bear as much weight as their "off-line" counterparts, and
are punished just as severely.A conviction for internet sex crimes can result in severe
consequences, which may include:Prison time
Mandatory registration as a sex offender
Loss of certain rights
Mandatory rehabilitation
Large fines

After a person has been charged with internet sex crimes, the smartest thing to do is consult
with an experienced criminal defense
attorney. An attorney will guarantee that their rights are protected. A knowledgeable criminal
defense
attorney can evaluate the case and advise on the best course of action. In many cases, the
charges can be reduced or even dismissed.At Tully Rinckey, we have defended numerous
internet sex crime cases. The best defense is an experienced legal team, and we have the
experience that counts. Our team consists of a former United States Prosecutor, a former
County Court Judge, and a former Assistant District Attorney and Chief of the Sex
Crimes/Special Victims Bureau. Put them to work for you!Please call us immediately if you or
someone you know has been charged with an Internet sex crime or a related offense. You
can reach us at 1-888-529-4543 or after hours for emergency legal service at 518-727-3593.
You can reach us by e-mail at info@tullylegal.com
.The most popular City / Village / Town Courts our lawyers serve:
Albany, Altamont, Amsterdam, Berne, Bethlehem, Brunswick, Clifton Park, Cohoes, Colonie,
Coeymans, Delaware, Duanesburg, East Greenbush, Fulton, Glens Falls, Glenville,
Gloversville, Grafton, Greene, Guilderland, Hoosick, Hudson, Johnstown, Malta,
Mechanicville, Menands, Montgomery, Nassau, New Scotland, Rensselaer, Rensselaerville,
Rotterdam, Saratoga, Schenectady, Schoharie, Schodack, Scotia, Troy, Ulster, Voorheesville,
Warren, Washington, Watervliet

